
Specialists Summer Links  
 

 

Special Area  Links 
P.E. / Health  Daily Fitness activities 

Go Noodle - Brain break 
Brain Pop  - Hygiene 
Brain Pop  - How Soap Works 
Mindfulness Lesson 
Yoga option 1 
Yoga option 2 
Yoga option 3 
Social-Emotional Activities 

Visual Arts  Explore the Metropolitan Museum of Art, travel through time, and 
watch videos on different works of art here! 
Discover the MOMA by exploring different works of art on each floor!  
Follow these fun step by step drawings! 
Create your own comic strip online! 

Performing Arts  Musical Experiments: 
Chrome Music Lab (13 different experiments to try!) 
Write a Melody and Google Joins You! (AI Duet) 
Conduct your own orchestra! 
Can you sing like Freddie Mercury (FreddieMeter)? 
Make your own drum beat! 
 
Music Theory Lessons/Exercises: 
Musictheory.net 
 
Music Games: 
MusicPlayOnline, Classics for Kids, Staff Wars, Incredibox 
 
Learn about Composers: 
NY Phil Kids, DSO Kids, Classics for Kids, SFS Kids 

Instrumental Music  https://www.8notes.com/ free sheet music for any instrument! 
https://www.youtube.com/user/MrSelfridge/playlists play along 
videos to pop songs and other great lessons 
https://kjos.com/IPS digital download of the method book we use at 
bogert 
Bandlab digital music recording software for making original 
compositions using loops and recording audio 

Spanish  https://www.uniteforliteracy.com - Read/ listen to free Spanish short 
stories 
 
https://rockalingua.com - Games, songs and worksheets  
 
https://www.spanishplayground.net - Hands-on activities 
 
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm - Spanish games, 
pronunciation and interactive quizzes 

 
 

Tech/Library  *Visit the USR Public Library Website and follow them on Facebook* 
Keyboarding Without Tears access through clever to practice typing 
skills 
Hour of Code activities Try a wide variety of coding games and 

https://darebee.com/
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/health/personalhealth/personalhygiene/
https://www.brainpop.com/socialstudies/news/howsoapworks/
https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/mindfulness.html#:~:text=Mindfulness%20means%20paying%20full%20attention,in%20a%20relaxed%2C%20easy%20way.
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sM5MGLMNN_E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ZpkRAcgws4
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/learning-at-home/games-skillbuilders/social-emotional-activities-for-children
https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/
https://www.moma.org/audio/playlist/289
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5XMF3Inoi8R9nSI8ChOsdQ
https://www.makebeliefscomix.com/
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/
https://experiments.withgoogle.com/ai/ai-duet/view/
https://experiments.withgoogle.com/semi-conductor
https://freddiemeter.withyoutube.com/
https://www.onemotion.com/drum-machine/
http://musictheory.net/
https://musicplayonline.com/
https://www.classicsforkids.com/games.html
http://www.themusicinteractive.com/kbe/Chromebook/index.html
https://www.incredibox.com/demo/
https://nyphilkids.org/index.html
https://www.mydso.com/dso-kids/learn-and-listen/composers
https://www.classicsforkids.com/composers.html
http://www.sfskids.org/
https://www.8notes.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/MrSelfridge/playlists
https://kjos.com/IPS
https://edu.bandlab.com/classroom/bogertmusic/
https://www.uniteforliteracy.com/
https://rockalingua.com/
https://www.spanishplayground.net/
https://www.digitaldialects.com/Spanish.htm
https://uppersaddleriverlibrary.org/kids/
https://clever.com/in/usr
https://hourofcode.com/us/learn


activities 
Scratch - coding test your coding skills by creating new animations 
Compute It - coding Can you follow the code patterns? Give it a try! 

Wellness  Mind Yeti Mindfulness activities from Second Step parent company 
Social Emotional Learning Bingo Try these different challenges using 
our decision making skills, friendship making skills, and more! 
Calm Bottle Recipes Here are 5 different types to try! 
Positive Self-Talk List and Activity A list of dozens of positive thoughts 
and phrases, as well as a space to write your favorites to practice 
each day  

Enrichment  Summer STEM Challenges Get outside to use STEM and your creativity 
to complete engineering challenges. 
Challenge 24 Math Game Download the app to try this math pattern 
game. 
Museum of Math (MoMath) Events for Students and Families 

 

https://scratch.mit.edu/explore/projects/all
http://compute-it.toxicode.fr/
https://www.mindyeti.com/v2/s/dashboard-v-17
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Social-Emotional-Learning-Activities-Bingo-Board-FREE-5326112
https://www.counselorkeri.com/2017/04/09/5-easy-calming-bottles-you-can-make-this-weekend/
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Positive-Thinking-Affirmations-Distance-Learning-and-Google-Classroom-3104765?utm_source=www.thepathway2success.com&utm_campaign=25%20Ways%20to%20Integrate%20SEL
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vejtaH8A1D13KDdHSBm7Ie9dc1Vr4WKvjGVq9lDHE_o/edit
https://www.24game.com/t-24gameapp.aspx
https://momath.org/upcoming-events/

